
Greatest of the Central American Republics
want to give you a bird's-ey- e

Mew of the Guatemala
republic It Is the biggest ot
all the countries c4-- Central
America, and should the pol-
icy of Secretary

Uts currency and give It peace and good
government It will bo the paradise of tlio
North American continent. It Is already
& garden of Eden as far as Us natural
resources are concerned nml Amri,money is beginning to make
of It blossom like tho famed rosebush ot

cal. 1 havo never seen land
richer than that which 1 came through
on my way up to Guatumala City. I
landed at Port Uarrlos, on the Carib-
bean soa, and came up tho Motugua val-le- y

to tho foot ot tho mountains through
a region of bananas and Jungles as fine
as any to be found on this continent.
Five, years ago that country was nothing
but Jungle. It wns a tropical paradise,
with palm trees over 100 feet high, and a
mass of vegetation like that of the lower
slopes of the Himalaya mountains or of
tho well-water- valleys of Africa. Amen,
cans have already cut down about 20,000
acres of that region and have panted It
to bananas.

As I cumo into Port Barrios, 'I saw a
ship going out which had 7,000,000 bananas
In Its hold, and was told that the output
for this year will bo enough to give thrco
bananas to every man, woman and child
In tho United Stutes, and leave somo to
spare. Since coming hero 1 havo taken a
run down to the Pacific slopu, and I find
the lower lands there exceedingly rich.
A great part of my Journey on both sides
of the mountains has been through cof-fe- o

plantations, which are growing fruit
superior to that of llrazll and equal to
that of Arabia and Java.

(InntPinnln In 101U.
But before I go further let mo give you

an Idea of tho country. You can get tho
slzo from any book of statistics. Guate-
mala contains over 43,000 square miles. It
is as big as New York, or about equal
to tho states of Ohio and Massachusetss
combined. It Is bigger than any other
Central American republic and it con-
tains, In fact, about one-four- th ot all
tho land between Panama and Mexico. It
is three times the file of Salvador and
twice as big as Costa Rica.

Guatemala has more people than any
other Central American state. It has
over 2,000,000, but six out of every ten of
these aro Indians, and the country Is run
by tho descendants ot Spaniards and
lialf-brced- s, who muko the Indians do
the work. Altogether there are more In-

dians here than the population of Phlla-dcphl- a,

and there are a Uttlo more than
half as many who are half-bree- or
Iadlnos. The Indians nnd Ladlnos are
very Interesting, and I shall write more
ot them tn future.

The World's HlBRest Relict Mnp.
As to Guatemala itself we can see It

best at tho raco track here in the capital.
This track Is knowins tho Hippodrome,
and It incloses a mile ring witn various
emblems of Bcienco and education Inside
it. Just opposite tho grandstand is a
stone templo, put up by the president in
the interest of education, to the goddess
Minerva, and on ono sldo of this Is tho
biggest relief map of the world.

This relief map covers several acres,
and by climbing the platform at the side
of It wo can see Guatemala In miniature.
Tho map is made of cement, plaster, and
other material which the weather has
turned to tone. It is connected with the
water works, rand aa we look the man in
charge turns a crank and real mountain
water begins to flow through the minia
ture rivers and fill tho lakes. On ono
side wo can see the waves of the Carib-

bean sea, now a great expanse of silver,
and strips of steel wind their way over
the country representing tho railroad
Along tho Pacific slope you can see the

railway, which Is fast ap
proaching completion, and which, as soon
as Mexico is quiet, will give us an iron
track from hero to New York. You can
Bee the new lines building down toward
Salvador and those which cross tho
mountains from coast to coast.

I A Tropical Swltxorlaiid.
This map snows us uio exnci nature ui

country- - With the exception of two
tho of lowlands lining the Atlantic
bnd Pacific oceans, it Is all mountains
anu vaiicye. ii hub otoiiuij' ,,. ,o
kqual to that of Switzerland, and tne
feeauty about It is that It Is green all
tho year round. It is largely volcanic.
(Guatemala has twenty-eig- ht volcanoes,
tanging In height from the mountains of
the Alleghentes to those of tho Rockies
land some of these volcanoes are still in
leroptlon. Right here in Guatemala City,
whtoh is almost as high as Denver, I can
see vapor rising from the Volcano de
Agua, and last night there was fire all
along its south slope. Many of the
Strangers here thought tiio mountain .was
In eruption, but wo afterward discovered
It was only forest fires which had sprung
kip In tho woods. The most of the vol
canoes of Guatemala aro perfect cones,
and many ot them are the equals ot Fuji-
yama in their symmetrical outlines.

Looking at the map below us, we see
tliat one of the mountains is half blown
ta.way. This is mo volcano oi oaniu.

8abirts mm

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby'
voice, because nature Intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time Is usually

period of suffering and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, are
la a healthy condition to meet mo
time with the least possible Buffering
fend, danger. Mother's Friend is
rocommended only for the relief and
comfort ot expectant mothers; It is In
do sense a remedy for various ills,
hut its many years of success, and
the thousands ot endorsements re
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to ba
derived from Its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but elm- -

!xly assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pro-iren- ts

caking of aa
breasts, and gllOlil&t?K every way SfXrV

contributes to !fF't?I&tlllstrong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is Jold
at drug stores. Write for .our frea
book for expectant mothers.
, IXADFIILD REGULATOR CO., AtkaO, C.
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Maria, which burst forth about ten years
ago and destroyed many villages, cov
ering the country with volcanic ashes.
Farther over yon may see Pacnya, which
has had a hnlf dozen eruptions since tho
Spaniards came.
jjfulphnr I.nkcs nnd the Well of Death

Somo ot tho lakes of Guatemala are
wonderfully beautiful. Iake Atltlan, which
Is on the west slope, Is nn Immense she't
of blue, with five volcanoes surrounding
It, and Amatltlan, which Is an hour ar
soby rail from the capital, Is In sight
ot Volcano dc Auga, and Is as beautiful
ns any lake in Switzerland. Both of
these lake3 aro great resorts, and In the
futuro they may be winter homes for the
United States. Iiko AtlUan has eighteen
Islands and the natlvo Indians will row
you about from place to place. Its waters
havo no largo fish, and the story goes
that this camo from their being cursed
by the priests becauso tho people of the
capital got their fish from there nnl
made tho Indian slaves do the fishing.
Another wonderful lake Is that of Yzobol
on the Atlantic sldo of the country. It
Is really an arm of the seas which flows
through an rough canyon with a valley
and there spreads out in a wide sheet of
sliver.

And then there Is a sulphur lake In the
Tccuamburro volcano, which Is 1,200 feet
In dlnmetcr. It lies right In tho crater
and Its straw-colore-d waters bubble forth
sulphurous gases. Tills lake Is like the
Dead sea In that It has no fish, and not
far from It Is a little geyser called "the
Well of Death, which Is said to kill
birds, reptiles or anything that passes
which breathes Its fumes. I heard of a
similar geyser during my stay in Central
Africa, and was shown photographs of
deer which had been killed by It.

Some Wonders of Gnatem'aln.
But these are only a few of tlje won-

ders of Guatemala. The whole country
Is one of mountains and valleys; of great
canyons nnd stalactite caves. It has ona
waterfall 700 feet high, and hot springs
which remind me of the Yellowstone.
There Is a Volcanic lake surrounded by
basalt cliffs 150 feet tall, and the surface
of tho lake Itself Is higher than the top
of Mount Washington. Another lalte Is
said to have a kind of red fish which
were imported by the early missionaries.
and about forty miles from here on tho
road to Salvador Is the Bridge of Slaves,
which was built 100 years after Columbus
discovered America. It Is ten feet wide
and 373 feet long. It Is made of stone.
and there are many legends concerning
the building. One, of these is that tho
devil put It up in a single night on a
contract with the architect, who agreed
to give him his soul as the price ot the
Job. The devil had about completed tho
work when the day was dawning. Just
at that time, however, the man who had
made tho contract repented, and asked
back his soul, thrusting at the same ttme
a crucifix In the faco of tho devil. Ills
satanlc majesty thereupon tried to kick
over tho bridge, but he succeeded In
knocking out only one stone, which, I am
told, Is still lacking.

Guatemala lies In the tropics, but Its
altitude makes It a white man's country.
The climate ot tho uplands Is perpetual
summer. The winter of the capital Is
warmer than that of Ixs Angeles, and
ono can havo any kind of cllmato he
wishes by choosing the altitude. There
are, in fact, a half dozen zones. There
is the hot zone, which runs along the sea
level. This is so warm that negroes are
brought in to work the plantations. Above
1.000 feet, the climate is cooler, and at
from 2,000 to 5,000 the temperature rangos
from 63 to 77 the year through. If you
wnnt to go still higher, you can find
colder weather. In the whole republic
there aro only two seasons, the wet and
the dry, and on the higher lands the wet
season Is pleasant- - The rainfall varies
in different localities. In tho banana
lands through which I came on my way
here It amounts to about 100 Inches per
year, and a little, beyond that Is a strip
of land which is ns dry as Arizona or
New Mexico. There are mosquitoes In
the lowlands, but farther up the country
is comparatively free from them.

IllcU Lands in llnnds of Germans,
Guatemala has some of the best soil ot

Central America. The land will raise any
thing. I see the finest of grapes, oranges,
lemons and pineapples ;in the markets,
and also tomatoes as big around as base
balls and apples which look like Aibe
marie pippins. There are papaya and
melons of ill kinds, and every Bort of ver
etable under the sun. Tho country is one
of coffee and com and the groat part of
It will raise cotton.

At present coffee Is tho chief money
crop of the republic. The harvest amounts
to from 80,000,000 to 100,000,000 pounds every
year, and the coffee is so good that it
all goes to Buropo. The plantations are
largely tn the 'hands of tho 'Germans,
who aro gobbling up the best lands, and
the best business of all kinds Inithls part
of the world.

During a chat which I had tho other
night with a leading American he told
me that the Germans already own S3 per
cent of the coffee plantations. Some of
them have bought their property during
the hard times qf the past, and others
have married the daughters of rich Gua
temalans. The Germans learn the lan
gunge as soon as they enter tho country,
and many of them settle down and do
not leave until they have made fortunes,
They are more far-seei- than tho Amer-

icans, and they are laying their plans to
monopolize the republic.

Here, at the capital the Germans are
a close corporation. They have their own
club, and they do everything Uiey can
for Germany. Not long ago some Ameri-
cans got concessions for electrlo railroads
here in Guatemala City, They thought
their rights were exclusive, but they
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found that tho Germans, who owned tho
electrlo light plant, had somo rights also
as to .railroads. Tho Americans then tried
to buy the light plant, and, failing that,
to get the balance of the rallrond conqes-slo- n.

lne Germans refused on the ground
that they did not want American machin-
ery to oome Into competition with 'the
German electrical machinery- - Tho cica-

trical field here Is now in the hands of
tho Slemans-Ifolskl- o company, and the
Westlnghouso and Genernl jjlectrlcNom-panle- s

of tho United 'States will find It
hnrd to get a foothold. The capital Is
lighted by water power from tho falls of
tho River Mlchltoya, the Insulation con-
sisting of four turbines, operated by a
flume 000 feet long. Tho works have
cost about $1,000,000 in gold.

And Just here I would say that Ameri-
can Interests have been greatly bortefited
by the visit of Secretary Knox to Cen-
tral America. This Is so not only ot Gua-tomat- o,

but also to Costa Rica and Sal-

vador, and to some extont of Nicaragua.
I first met tho secretary In Costa IUcn,
and I saw something of him also during
his. stay here in Guatemala. He was
treated llkea kinc by all the republics.
When he landed In Costa Rica the gov-

ernor of Port Tjlmon was at the wharf
and a special train was ready to carry
him to the capital. There were signs of
welcomo at every otatlon, and tha Costa
RIcnn flag and that ot the United Btates
Waved side by side everywhere. At San
Jose. Mr. Knox wns given a grand dinner
In the foyer of the JH,000,000 theater, and
that night the seats were taken out of
the orchestra and the stage raised to
give a ball in hts honor.
IIonduriiN and 111 $4,0(10 Cnrrlaite.

The secretary was treated with great
respect in Nicaragua and the name was
true of Salvador. He was not able to go
to Honduras, but that country made
great preparations for him. Tho officials
expected to bring him from Ainapalu,
their' port on the Pacific, over the moun
tains to Tegucigalpa, the capital, which
lies three dnys by stage in the Interior,
and to do this they sent to Guatemala
for the best rubbcr-tlre- d carriage and
horses that the country could furnlBh.

They requested President Cabrera to
pick out the carriage and team, and ho
bought them of the American livery here
at a cost of $1,000 in gold. He sent them
to San Joho, the port of Guatemala on
the Pacific, from where they were to be
shipped to Honduras. Tho arrangements
were such that tho turnout would have
reached there In time, but. alas. In load- -
Ing tho horses and carrlnges upon the
ship, the two hind wheels of tho latter
were overlooked and left behind, Tho
next steamer did not arrive until about
a week after Mr. Knox had left Salva-
dor for here; and had he gone to Hon-

duras the H,000 carriage would have been
useless.

Guatemala nnd the Hulled States.
There is no doubt but that the Central

Americans are Jealous of us. They think
their country Is the best upon earth, and
that the United States wants It. The
better classes, however, realize that their
future Is wrapped up in ours and that
the Monroe doctrine is necessary to pro
tect them from tha nations ot Europe.
Guatemala is the natural field for Ameri-
can capital, and it it could have good
government, fair taxation and protection
it would be the richest country on the
North American continent.

There are many here who tell me that
the Guatemalans do not like Americans,
but If tha treatment of Secretary Knox
Is to bo considered, they think far oth-
erwise. As soon as It was known that
Mr. Knox wbb coming, the president sent
out an order over the country to brighten
up tho republic for his advent. Here In
Guatemala City It was directed that all
the houses be given a fresh coat of paint
and for a whole month previous to his
arrival the painters and whitewashes
were at work everywhere. Tho door
knobn were shlned up so that they glist-

ened llko gold, and the brasB knobs on
the balconies were treated likewise.
Today there is no brighter town in the
tropics than this. Tho buildings are of
all tho colors of tho rainbow, and they
are roofed with red tiles. Owing to the
work done for Secretary Knox, every
thing looks splcTk', span and .new, and the
whole town shines' like Aladdin's jialace,
which sprang up in a night.

Trillin pli ul March of Secretary Knox,
The trip of the secretary through

Guatemala was like the triumphal march
of an emperor. I was on the train that
brought him over the mountains. He
was received upon landing by the chief
officers of tho army and navy and by
the cabinet officials, who camo a day's
ride from the capital to be present at
the landing. When our gunboat entered
the harbor a salute was fired tn his
honor, and the speclul train was a mass
of green palms and flags. The port of
San Jose was decorated, and not only
that, but every one of the towns through
which the train passed on that day's
ride up to the capital. Often the rail-
road was lined with palms for a long
distance out from the towns, and at
every city there were school children
dressed in the national colors, who waved
American flags as the secretary passed
by. At even' stop a band was on hand
to play a salute, and when the train ran
along the shores pf JUike Amatltlan thsre

was a fleet of canoes manned by nathe
Indians, who mado a demonstration In
his honor.

Arriving at tha capital, wo found nn
army of troops at tho station, uid the ,

secretary's party were escortod In great
stato to the finest residence in Guate-
mala City, tho millionaire owner of whl"h
had vacated In order to gtvo the rojal
residence to Mr. Knox.

Sired Cnrpeleil mIIIi IMnr.
During tho secretary'" tay hero tl.

streets over which his carriage passed
were covered with sweet-scente- d pint
leaves, and the main streets for a dis
tance of several miles were decorated
with palms nnd with the flags ot Guate-

mala and the United Btntes, tho two flags
always waving together. The first night
ho camo, CO.000 Indians, brought from all
part of tho country marched In parade
They woro dressed In their trlbsl cos- -

tumes nnd the muslo wns by their own
native band.

On the next day, one of tho events Was
n grent celebration at tho Templo oi
Minerva, in tho raco track which I have
described. At this, thousands of school
children, dressed In tho national colors
of Guatemala and carrying tho flags of
tho two republics, marched In procession
past Presldont Cabrera nnd Secrotnry
Knox. Tho llttlo Guatemalans plnyo'l
"The Star Spangled Ilnnnor," and as
the' did po tho natives nil removed their
hats. Tho next music was tho nntlonn!
hymn of Guntcmnin, which wns sung by
the school children. At that tlmo the
Amorlonns removed their hats. The
streets, from tho secretary's residence to
the raco track was carpeted with pine
branches, and it was over theso sweet
smelling plnea that tho secretary stepped
that night to tho ball which wns given
In his honor in ono of tho Chief official
buildings.

In addition to these ceremonies, there
were banquets, recoptlons nnd other
parades; and at tho close thn sccretnty
was taken In great stato down to the
Atlantic ocean. During tho visit I was
about much among the peoplo and I hemd
only kind words for tho United Stntns.

Experiences of
Omaha's Pioneers

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

Omaha. When on tho bench, he dollverod
his decisions at longth, but with a thor-
oughness that gavo thorn weight. Some-
times this deliberation afforded founda-
tion for good-humor- Joking. At ono
tlmo It Is related that a young man ap-

plied at the district court for admission
to tho bar. Ho had passed Ids examina-
tions with credit and his references wore
of the best. But he lacked a few dnys of
being the requlrod ago of 21. Judge
Wnkeloy nnnounced his decision in regard
to the matter with his usual deliberation
and read a number of cases as precedent.
Several lawyers were present und after a
time one ot them remarked to the young
aspirant that ho need havo no fear bo--
cause he would havo attained the legal
age by the time tho decision was an
nounced by Judgo Wakcley.

John Dale, the veteran insurance man
and lay worker In tho Methodist church,
was 82 years old Inst Thursday. Though
well advanced in years he did not coma
to Omaha until twenty-seve-n years ago,
but since that time ho hod made his In-

fluence felt. It was In his home In l&SG

that the Hanscom Pork church was or-

ganized. Tho church was startod with
only a handful of Omaha people, but It Is
now one ot tho strongest religious Insti
tutions in tho city. Mr. Dale, though past
SO years. Is still actively engaged In the
insurance business, and is exceptionally
hale and hearty for a man of his years.
He says that he has kept his vitality by
hard work and tho right kind pf living.

Joseph Ilutler, now 82 years old, is still
very lively for a man of his years, and
recalls many Incidents of early days,
though he not disposed to tell them to
reporters, for whom he seems to hnvo an
aversion. Uvery morning of thn yoar ho
attends church at Bt. John's, and usually
spends the balance of hts days among hts
old cronies. They talk and tell reml- -
nlscenoes and have a great deal of enjoy
ment among themselves.

Mr. Butler Is tho father of City Com
ralssloner Dan nutler", nnd is well known
to many Omahans. Kor many years he
followed contracting, but in tho earlier
days engaged in other lines of pursuit
He camo to Omaha In tho fifties.

The piety of a fliiptlst grandfather di-

verted Martin Dunham from the career
of a inllroai; man and led him to bo one
of those sturdy men who In the van or
civilization, ahead of railways nnd tele
graph, battled with Indians and drapers
does, and floods, hunger and
cold, to prepare the way for the genera-
tions that were to come after them and
possefs the land which they had pre-
pared. Nature seemfed to Intend Martin
Dunham for a pioneer. He is such a
man as nature created to go ahead and
blaze the wuy for the habitation of man.
He is the typical, or rather the ideal,
scout and Indian fighter. Martin Dun-
ham spent u half century rubbing the
rough edges from the desert and wlldor-nes-s

of Nebraska, subduing tho savages,
building the institutions of civilization
and later in helping make the laws. His
life bristles with exciting episodes of the
early days. He Is 76 years old; he came
west more than a half century ago.

Uncle Joe Redman is probably one of
the best known of the pioneers who laid
the foundation for present-da-y civiliza-
tion. He located In Omaha more than
fifty years ago and has been the city's
staunch supporter in troublous times; has
always been actlvo In politics and always
a useful and wido-awak- o citizen.
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Kingsbury

The Rodney and the Kingsbury both are coats right up to date
in style both are favorites of men who dress with distinction.
These are two of the most popular coats in our big assortment
for fall and winter. The new fabrics this season are especially
attractive. We are prepared to show'you an extraordinarily
large stock of

Adler's Collegian Clothes
These clothes are all guaranteed values, or they wouldn't bo in this store.
They are the leading values among all the well known clothes, or we would
handle some other line. They are the style leaders in every city and are
made up in only the highest grade material, and are the only clothes on
which we are willing to stake the reputation of this store for highest quality
clothes. Suits and overcoats $15 to $35. An inspection of our line will
show you the meaning of this store's stand for highest quality clothes.
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Precious Corns of Jfdulco by the Great American Jictress, Vateska Suratt, Whose
Beauty, Entirely SelfJicqulrd, Has Made Her Famous.

Pliuiter TOiir foco day. with a. lit
I , and 6mo fresh wave of action comes vory liberally all over, with It. Tako up tlo water ifdo- -

.vl, II . w 1 . ..lit ... , . . i . . rl .. . .1 .... 1 . I. I nihl. lau.ii. uuinvium wiujii lull limy IIIO Iicmi 111 yuur llUKem mm imiivi im iiiuu, iiiio
inouoiiiuss soa could Keep its dipping squcezo it, roll It. Do this ror a row
shores Immaculato and clean. So whon minutes, until tho crenm disappears,
leather Tlmo turning early, daily writes TJiun apply your complexion powder.
hln Wrinkled hi Hi (in.-- nil vnllr furi wlint
Hhall keep tho foaturca iiuinltlalcd nnd
uniwmeu, but actlonl Wo must nil Ikj M.1
rehols every rebellious us tho ntiw.r nir.trivnnn .i,..ir,, ....,
fighting tho tyrnimy ot that Here Is tho bust which will al- - w,"8ur-.lospo- t.

whoso favorite habit Is ways be successful: in a f pint of hot ' "
to diary on checks. water, dinsolvo two ounces of ruetonov

lour weapon is simple. Tho furrowedgentleman's groatest help Is your own
neglect. Will you uso this priceless
weapon on your drowsing tablo every dny?
If you will, your ago will bo youth,
through tho years.

I want ovory woman to uso tho form-
ula I glvo her, whether wrinkles, deep
lines and crow's foot aro prominent now
or not. If you have no wrinkles now,

keen thum from comluu. Tim
action of this formula has been rciUly

scores as wiincssea
roinarKabio i receivel(ln

t
KI,ORA Never use vacuum cups orday. sia. i.n.t

rancid
carve

and a half cup ot sugar, well mixed
KiKouwr. ur tins, lane two teaspoon
fids or four a day tn a
wine glass of water, your
mcuiB. iviwj, you vory mater-
ially help nlong the development

massaging tho bust with the
cream mentioned above. The rue-to- ne

will cost you dollar atany drug store.
e f
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safu,

U s e thisno your
uinoKiicods

old doveloper
Chronos,
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win
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MloS O. Q. H.A. marvelous hair trrmv. irimt uni. fnn. win, hnf
mnrVnlnllM iir f rim numlm vntl frnm rii- - Cr lS OHO I USO inySOlf, AH lirOOf of What Mnnn TIimi MnrliiUI, tiArnvIn irnn.r.
sonal experience and the cxiierloncn
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of It does, I never havo to uso rats, puffs or ously upon a sponge made wet with hot
in tho switches. Willi a hair pint of water mix water. Then nib well for a few minute

day. nilf a pint of alcohol. To thU odd ono on tho parts ot tho skin which arc nf- -
rprls- - ouncp of botn-qulno- l. fhalo thoroughly, fectod with blackheads. Tou should bo

Ing fashion, tho skin smoothes out, and and It will then bo roiuly to uso. If you able to Hee.uro tho neroxin at any drug- -
uio anooaranoe or voutn is made won- - intiwi " "u ihi wiwu uur rum in- - mgr. ror nrtv eeniH.
derfully pronounced. stood of tho wuter and alcohol. Tho botn- - ,

i iuhiui fitu at UJiiioiiv any urug v-- r v
This Is the formula: "torn for not more than fifty cents. Tho CATHARINE T. Ypu will surprised
Pour one-ha- lf pint vory hot wntor, dandruff will disappear, the hair will bo-- beyond measure at tho beautifying cf- -

not boiling, In a large bowl. Place this como Bilky and glossy, and instead bo-- feots of this formula. It will make tho
bowl In a pnn water on a slow fire, ing short and thin. It will long and Hkln as clear, pure and spotless ns a lily,

a fow minutes add two ounces of entol thick. S no matter how noor your complexion may
nnd continue stirring until Is dls- - HYIVIA. Thorn Is nothing, so effootlve bo now. Mix, together two tablospoonfuls
solved. At first It will Iook hko Jelly, ior pimpies ann iociiu eruptions as iiua: of a hair pint of water ana one
thou It will start to cream. When It does Dissolve twelve ounces ot granulated oiinco of xlntono. Stir until dissolved, then
this, remove It from th fire, add slowly sugar in one-ha- lf pint of water, and add allow It to cool. It should then thin
two tnblcsponnfuls of glycerine nnd stir ono ounce of sarsone. and mix tho whole enough to poured easily from a bot- -
constantly until cold. Then keep It In together thoroughly, thon add mora water tie. If too tlilck, add a llttlo hot water,
an air-tig- ht Jnr. to make a pint. Sarsono Is a liquid which You will find the cream will bo white and

You should be ablo to got eptol at any you can gut at the drug store by tho Biitiny. 'J"" t'11" cream very liberally and
good drug storo and It should not cost ounco. dot it in the original package, m evory opportunity. Let it dry on the
you more than fifty cents. Tako one or two teasjKioufuIs ot this f,lC0, you nmy obtain zlntouo for about

Apply this cream every morning with mixture throe or four times n fifty cents from any good druggist

BAILEY THE DEHTIST

Formerly Pax ton I Hock.

Now 704-71- 0 City National Bank,
16th and Harney Sts.

, Personal Attention Now Palnleas Mothod - --

Warranted Work Examination und Estluiato
Without Obligation.

Hit. IjUDWICK, Associate.
Ojien KvenliiKH Till (I O'clock.

Tel. Dunging 1(10.

nuy Hickory Washed Nut, Bpeclally good for UNDKIt PEK1)

FURNACES, $5.00 a ton. IT'S AIjL COAIj, the Impurities aro

washed, out. Good" for a low priced cooking coal. Will glvo the
same results as coal costing $1.00 a ton more. For salo by

HAVENS-WHIT- E COAL CO.
Douglas 030. 1710 Farnam St,

Tho Twentieth Oontury Fanner
Is the leading Agricultural Journal ot tho west. Its columns ara
filled with the best thought ot the day In matters pertaining
the farm, tho ranch and tho orchard, and It is a factor In tho
development of the great western country,
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WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Bsall Ssslsr.

ruuuBa led. A. SUB.

OUR MAGAZINE PAGE
will Interest every woman who
likes good heart-to-hea- rt talks
with other eympatbetio women.


